
 

 

August 
specials 

 

Cocktail 
Tracing paper 

genever, calvados, blackberry infused Plantation 3 star rum, 
coconut cream, ginger liqueur, vanilla bean syrup, 

pomegranate grenadine, lime, allspice tincture, soda    9.5 
 

 

Appetizer 
Salmon Croquettes 

cheesy brioche and salmon cake battered and fried with a 
spiced buttery béchamel sauce    8 

❧ Hendry Unoaked Chardonnay 2013 (750ml bottle) 34 
 

 

Savory 
Donna’s Salad   

fresh spinach, marinated mushroom, water chestnut, bacon, 
fried egg and a brown-butter vinaigrette    12 

❧ William Rose Prohibition Rosé 7.5 
 

Summer sage sausage crepe ( ) 
asparagus, andouille sausage, onion, sage and cheddar 

cheese, served in a house crepe with créme fraîche and fried 
carrot twist. served with a raspberry pecan salad   14 

❧ Ninkasi Prismatic IPA 6 
 

 

Sweet 
Banana Split 

neapolitan ice cream, fresh banana, candied pecans, 
caramel syrup, chocolate syrup, chocolate shaving, pirouette 

cookie, whipped cream, maraschino cherry   10 

❧ Slightly Coffee Roasters Abba-Zaba 3 
 

Peaches & Crème ❀    
raw peach-crème pie on an pecan-almond-date crust topped 

with fresh local peaches and coconut whipped cream.  
Supplied by PIE.delight   10 

 
 

Breakfast 
Blue Breakfast Sandwich ☼ 

fried egg, bacon, bleu cheese and hollandaise on toasted 
ciabatta with mixed greens and breakfast potatoes    9 

❧ St. Citrine 8 
 

☼ available during breakfast hours; fri-sun 9AM-2PM 
Ⓥ vegetarian / ❀ vegan /    gluten-free /  ( _ ) available as 

❧ suggested beverage pairing for additional charge 
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